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Introduction
Cleptoparasitism is a parasitoid relationship in which a female of one species appropriates food resources intended for the offspring o f another usually non-conspecific female, to rear her own brood. Mostly she seeks out and enters the host nest, where she lays an egg in a brood cell. In some parasites the female destroys the host egg or larva, while in others the parasitoid larva does.
The evolution o f cleptoparasitism in bees and wasps has been treated by Bohart [1] , Eickwort [2] , and Wheeler [3] . Studies o f specific host-cleptoparasite pairs have been carried out (parasite genus given in brackets) by Eickwort and Eickwort [4] , Legewie [5] , Ordway [6] (Sphecodes), Rust and Thorp [7] (Stelis), Rozen and Favreau [8] (Dioxys), Rozen et al. [9] (P rot epeolus), Rozen and F avreau [10] (Epeolus), Thorp [11] (Melecta), Eickwort and Abrams [12] and Linsley and M acSwain [13] (Nomada). Social parasitism , a closely related p he nomenon, is dealt with in books by M ichener [14] and Wilson [15] .
Most cleptoparasites are host specific and attack single species or a group of closely related species. Such a coexistence involves the developm ent of special behavioral adaptations: in the host they may Reprint requests to Dr. J. Tengö.
0341-0382/82/0500-0376 $01.30/0 function to defend the nest and in the cleptoparasite to evade the defence of the host and to facilitate the attack. The im portance of odours to release this behaviour has been suggested. T hat volatile com pounds play a role in the parasite localization of the host nest was already observed by G raenicher [16] . On the other hand it can also contribute in the direct interactions between the host and the clepto parasite females: In many cases it has been observed that solitary bees behave aggressively towards conspecific females while they do not pay attention to their cleptoparasite [17] ; again odours m ight play a role in this connection. In the cleptoparasite genus Nomada host odour m im etism is hypothesized to act in the non-aggressive relation between host and parasite females [18] . Ordway [6] suggests that odorous cues emitted by the parasite Sphecodes pimpinellae play a role in the intim idation of the host, causing the females o f the social nest to stop working or to leave it.
A comprehensive study on the behaviour-releas ing and population regulating mechanisms in clep toparasitism is in progress. The present report is concerned with the identification of volatile com pounds in the female cephalic secretion of four 
Materials and Methods
All bees used in this study were collected on the Swedish island o f Öland and on the m ainland close to it. Taxonomic determ inations of the species were kindly checked by Dr. Klaus W amcke.
Methods for isolation and identification o f vola tile components from cephalic secretions o f solitary bees have been described earlier [19, 20] . Synthetic substances were used as reference compounds.
Samples o f Epeolus have been collected and analysed in 1974, 1978, 1979, 1980 and 1981, Coelioxys were collected and analysed in 1974, 1975, 1976, 1978, 1979 and 1981 . During the period 1974-1979 a gas chrom atographic precolum n was used and separation was achieved with the aid of glass capillary columns coated with O V -lO l, SE-30, OV-17 and O V -17/FFA P as stationary phases. In 1980 and 1981 samples were introduced into the gaschromatograph by solvent injection (pentane) and WG-11 glass capillary columns were used for separation. Single or a few heads were used in each analysis.
Results

A)
Epeolus: The results o f the isolation and identification work have been summarized in Table I .
The main compound in both Epeolus cruciger and E. variegatus was identified as the known £,£-2,8-dimethyl-l,7-dioxaspiro [5.5] undecane (I) [21] . An other spiroacetal, present in £ cruciger, was identi fied as £-2-m ethyl-l,7-dioxaspiro [5.5] 
undecane (II).
The fragm entation patterns o f this new com pound follow general rules [19, 22] , a plotted spectrum is given in Fig. 1 .
Two alcohols, 2-nonanol and 2-undecanol, were found in appreciable am ounts in both species. Apart from these com pounds the secretion con tained pyrazines, which were identified as: 2,5-dimethyl-3-ethylpyrazine (V) (trace am ounts in £ cruciger), 2,5-dimethyl-3-isobutylpyrazine (VI) (pres ent in appreciable am ounts in both species), 2,5-dimethyl-3-isopentylpyrazine (VII) (small am ounts in £. cruciger) and 2,5-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl)-butylpyrazine (VUI) (small am ounts in £ cruciger and appreciable amounts in £ variegatus).
Mass spectral fragm entation patterns o f alkylpyrazines have been described [23] , the spectra of our Epeolus pyrazines completely m atched those reported in the literature [24] [25] [26] . Synthetic pyra zines have been prepared for reference according to the method of Bramwell [27] . B)
Coelioxys: Both Coelioxys quadridentata and C. mcindibularis contained £-2-ethyl-l,7-dioxaspiro- [5.5] undecane (III) (mass spectrum of this new spiroacetal see Fig. 1 ) together with the known £,Z-isomers of 7-ethyl-2-methyl-l,6-dioxaspiro[4.5]-decane (IV) [22] .
Both species also contained secondary alkohols and ketones: 3-nonanol, 3-undecanol, l-nonen-3-ol, 1-undecen-3-ol, 3-nonanone and 3-undecanone. In Vinylcarbinols have been prepared by reaction of acrolein and alkylm agnesium halides, 2-nonen-l-ol was obtained by reduction o f ethyl-2-nonenoate. Ethylketones and the corresponding secondary vin ylcarbinols furnish very sim ilar mass spectra [28] , but are well separated by GLC. On many stationary phases the vinylcarbinol appears after the ethylcarbinols while the ketone elutes in front.
All spiroacetals were synthesized by known m eth ods [29] , In both Epeolus and Coelioxys the ubiquitious hydrocarbons heneicosane and tricosane occur in pretty large amounts.
Discussion
Despite their separate origins and relatively dis tant relatedness, the genera Coelioxys (fam ily Megachilidae) and Epeolus (family A nthophoridae) (cf. [32] . Structural relationships between the latter sub stances are the same as in the Coelioxys compounds.
The two nonenols found in the cephalic secretions might well be regarded as a pair, derived from the same precursor. Even the spiroacetals which contain 11 carbon atoms and an oxygen function in "posi tion 3" may originate from the same pool as the openchained com pounds. It should be noted, that the Epeolus sprioacetals contain an oxygen in the same position as the acyclic alcohols present in the same secretion. Several vinylketones have been found in termites [33] ; biogenetic relationships be tween these com pounds and /?-ketoaldehydeswhich too occur in term ites -have been discussed Fig. 3 . Excised right mandible and gland reservoir of E. variegatus female.
Alkyl-2,5-dimethylpyrazines have been found as flavour constituents of roasted or cocked foods but also occur in insects [35] . 3-Ethyl-2,5-dimethylpyrazine has been reported to act as a trail pherom one in several ant species [36] . W hile 2,5-dimethyl-3-isopentylpyrazine frequently occurs in the m andib ular glands of ants [25, 26, 37] , 2,5-dimethyl-3-isobutylpyrazine is more scarce, whereas 2,5-dimethyl-3-(2-methyl)-butylpyrazine to our knowledge has been identified only in an A ustralian form icine ant of the genus Calomyrmex [26] , the pyrazines of which are qualitatively the same as in Epeolus.
O dour correspondences in host-cleptoparasite rela tionships are found in Nysson (parasite) and Argogorytes (host), both Sphecidae wasps, which share 2,5-dimethyl-3-isopentylpyrazine in the volatile se cretions [38] .
It seems very likely that at least the nonhydro carbons identified above are secreted from the man dibular gland systems. An excised right m andible of Epeolus variegatus female with a glandular reservoir is shown in Fig. 3 .
In Apoidea cleptoparasitism has arosen at least 16 times as judged from existing parasitic lines [1] . In several cases the host and the parasite, in the relationships occurring in recent days, are taxonomically closely related. The genus Coelioxys represents this type. It has arosen within the subfam ily Megachilinae [14] and parasitizes genera like Megachile and Trachusa belonging to the same group.
On the other hand, w ithin the subfam ily N om a dinae of the family A nthophoridae, a large group of cleptoparasitic genera occurs, most o f which are parasites of bees belonging to other families; Epeolus is an example of this type. D efinite host records of the species reported here are unknown. Indisputable host data can be established only through rearing of the parasite from host cells. These relationships are presently under investigation.
